Virtual Learning Supply List

Second Grade-Mrs. Ropes

*Please have a designated box with all of your student’s needed school supplies such as a crate.*

**Typical School Supplies**

- #2 yellow pencils
- pencil sharpener
- pink erasers
- Elmer’s brand Glue sticks
- Pencil box
- Crayola Crayons
- Scissors – preferably **Fiskars**
- 3 spiral bound notebook – wide ruled
- 5 Pocket plastic folders to keep any paperwork labeled with :Reading, grammar, math, social studies/science, writing
- skinny black dry erase markers/eraser (suggested Expo as we will be using them a lot)
- dry erase board (suggested Dollar Store)
- 1 pack of multi-colored construction paper

**Other recommended classroom materials**

- Work space (quiet, flat surface, NOT in bed)
- box or space to keep all school supplies
- small bag of sand or sugar
- small jar of playdough
- A simple timer to help keep track of time
- I will let you know at the beginning of each chapter, the various supplies recommended to complete all of the science experiments for that chapter. All experiments will be conducted via video if you can not obtain the supplies.